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  . . the more accurate the results. void SteamAPI_RunCallbacks( uint32 unRegToken, void * pvRegData ); The remainder of
the SteamAPI_RunCallbacks function is simply a list of functions for processing the results returned by the

SteamVR_RecordFrame(), SteamVR_RecordKeyboard(), SteamVR_RecordMouse(), and SteamVR_RecordTouch() calls. See
here for some useful information on SteamVR Also, I found this article which might be of some use: In other words, if you

want to detect a change in orientation, then you can do so by hooking SteamVR_Set_ShowRotationIndicator() and tracking the
time delta. Or, you can detect a collision by hooking SteamVR_Set_ShowCollisionIndicator() and tracking the time delta. There

are similar hooks for the other VR states and you can read up on them via the list of functions above, or the
SteamAPI_RunCallbacks() function. I have used this method to implement force feedback in my VR racing game. EDIT I think
it should be possible to do this kind of thing using VSync. If you make your frame sync time big enough then you can detect the
occlusion and request re-rendering when it happens. However, that's going to result in a lot of lag. It's hard to say if you could

just detect the occlusion and request immediate, retrained rendering without any more delay, but I imagine it'd be possible. For
me, if the occlusion changes the game state, then I need the whole thing recalculated. A: For detecting collisions you can listen

to SteamVR_Input_Collision events and use SteamVR_Get_CollisionData to receive the collision information from the
SteamVR client. The SteamVR_Input_Collision events are dispatched during SteamVR_On_HmdFocusLose and

SteamVR_On_HmdFocusGain. To capture the events call SteamAPI_RunCallbacks in both those functions. Then the collision
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data is passed to SteamAPI_RunCallbacks in the parameter pvRegData. SteamVR_Get_CollisionData returns a new struct with
the necessary information. This struct contains a bool collision with a description of f3e1b3768c
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